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259 FOLKESTONE ROAD, DOVER



ABOUT
• Five bedrooms

• Semi-detached

• Entertaining space

• Very well presented and maintained
home

• Suit a large family

• Close to main amenities

• Parking space

• Viewing is a must

Dover is a major ferry port town and faces
France across the Strait of Dover, the
narrowest part of the English Channel. It is
home of the Dover Calais ferry through the
Port of Dover and is famous for both its White
Cliffs and Dover Castle that has historically
performed a function of protection against
invaders.
Dover’s main commuting roads are the A2
and A20, connecting the town with
Canterbury and London. Fast link trains run
from Dover Priory to London St Pancras
International stations and Ramsgate.

INCREDIBLE PERIOD HOME WITH DOUBLE PARKING
AT THE REAR! 

Showcasing vast volumes, this sensational five-
bedroom period semi detached family house is
laid out over three floors, tempering a well
presented home throughout, which in recent
years has gone through some significant amount
of improvements, boasting generous amount of
living and entertaining space, which needs to be
seen.

Occupying the ground floor, is a welcoming
entrance hall with doors leading into two open
planned reception rooms. Towards the rear is a
well appointed fitted kitchen that leads through
to a garden room conservatory that looks over
the well manicured rear gardens. 

The first floor boasts three double bedrooms and
a bathroom, the large master being located at
the front. A further staircase takes you up to the
second floor has a bedroom and a further
bathroom. There is also a loft room above,
making up the five bedrooms. 

The rear established garden is part laid to lawn
with shingle patio seating areas. There is also a
timber storage shed.

Entrance

Entrance Hall

Dining Room 12'4 x 13'5 (3.76m x 4.09m)

Lounge 12'3 x 14'3 (3.73m x 4.34m)

Kitchen 9'3 x 17'5 (2.82m x 5.31m)

Garden Room/ Utility 10'1 x 5'9 (3.07m x 1.75m)

First Floor

Bedroom 10'10 x 9'6 (3.30m x 2.90m)

Bathroom

Bedroom 10'11 x 12'3 (3.33m x 3.73m)

Bedroom 14'1 x 16'0 (4.29m x 4.88m)

Second Floor

Shower Room

Bedroom 15'3 x 11'6 (4.65m x 3.51m)

Third Floor

Bedroom 11'0 x 15'8 (3.35m x 4.78m)

External

Rear Garden

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION


